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GLENMOYNE

,

THE WINNER.

Easily Defeats Stonenell in,

tbe Match Race at Je-- .

rome Park.

TIE FIRST BICE II FIZZLE,

Stonesellie, the Onlj Starter,
Walks Over the Course

for the Puree.

AN ADDED, RACE THE RESULT.

It Goes to Miss Galop at the Juicy

Odds of 30 fo 1 The

Other Winners.

(Special tu Tilt EysbIsi World
RACE TRACK, JEROME PARK.

Aug. 15. "Match. 1100 each, with 31,000
added, of which $300 to second," were
the very peculiar condition! that ap-- r
peared on the official programme at
Jerome Park governing the
match between Stonenell and Glen-moyn- r.

The ract waa fourth on the
nerd and waa meant to be the feature
of the daya iport. After reading tbe
traditions the public preferred to look
rv tlm rnce. The entire matter looked
like another ruie of the management to
attract the public.

If this was their desire they succeeded
fjlrly well, a good crowd being present.
As on previous1 days, the weather proved
to be the most pleasant feature of the
day and was worth tthe, trip to the track.

The Police Department was l resptm-ilbl- e

for a llttleexcllment Just before
the races. The old horse which draws
their wagon evidently became Imbued
with racing fever, and suddenly jumped
away from his regular pace, and dash-
ing down the driveway back of the
stand, cleared a table in his flight. Ha
waa finally captured without having
done much harm.

Te programme was again ripped to
tfews. In the first event only one horse
started. Whether it was because Jock-ej- s

were not obtainable could not be
learned. Stonenellle walked over the
course for the purse. After much
trouble, a race for three-year-ol- and
upward, at six furlongs, was added as
an extra event

FinST RACE.
SwteptUkes of 110 taeh. with W4 added; tor

thrte.y.ar-old- a and upward! one milt.
starters. Hitting. Et. Hlf.Fln.

Stontaellle, 101 (B. Trlbt). walked ot.r tbe count
SECOND RACE.

witpatskas of tl each, with let added, (or
flv ud a half furlongs.

Startera. Ileum. St. Hit. Fin.
rlitornla, ill (Dogg.tt) t l 1' l
sir Dltxm. jr., lit (Uimi) 1 1 : '(,
Owltt, 107 (II. Jcnet) 1 S !'
Mignttlem c. 110 (ltemlltoo)ll-- t 7 7 4
Chicot, 10 (MeCItln) 10-- 1 20-- 1 I 4 1
Lodl, 110 (J, Morton) 300-- 1 100-- 1 5 I
Son Entur, 110 (Certtr) J0O-- 1 M-- l 47California got away In front and was
never caught, winning In a canter by
half a doxen lengths. Sir Dixon, Jr., and
Owlet were second and third through-
out, finishing a length and a half apart.
Tlme-l.- 03.

Mutuels paid: Straight. 13.50; place,
13.60; third, 12.30. air Dixon, jr.. paid:
Place, H.06; third, S3.20. Owlet paid 13.05
third.

THIRD HACK.
weepitakat of 110 each, with two added; for

and upward; filing; tli furlonga.
Starters. Betting. St. Illf. Fin.

Mabel Qlenn, 171 (81m.) II I Hi l1
set Brand. 1IT (Downing)., .40-- 1 IM 4 J

Long nrook, 10 (Doggett)... 1 l 4 '
117 (Snedeckcr).. 1 H I 5 4

Sir Ctteiby. 117 (H. Jastt)...10-- 1 7 6
I'ick.nllt, no (Bergan)....,..10-- 1 1 2

Adelbert. 111 (Hamlltou) 10-- 1 J I I 7
tiptiltn, 117 (Thompson)... to-- 1 4 4 1

Ul.j.tt., no (j, Morton), ..SOO-- l M-- l

Lafayette ran away befote the race.
Pecksniff led to the turn back of the
club-hous- e, where Mabel Glenn went on
and was never caught, winning handily
by a length. Best Brand. Longbrook
and Speculation had a furious finish for
the place, the three finishing In that or-
der behind Mabel Qlenn, heads apart.
Time 1.23.

Mutuels paid: Straight, $3.83; place,
tt.W; third. K.5. Best Brand, paid:
I'lace, J21.10: third, .10. Lorig Brook
Pld $3.M third.

FOURTH ItACB.
, Mtteh; 1100 tich, with 11.000 added; U fur

Burn. Bettlnc. St. Hlf.P1n.
UUnmorne, 107 (Htmlllon) ,17.10 2 S l1
"OMtll. lit (8lro l.J l it. Both horses opened e'en favorites, at
to 10. but the Dwyer commission wasf" felt, Stonenell going to the post atio 2, while IT to 10 was quoted against

ywimoyne.
They got away together and raced head

fnd head Into the dip back of the club-.v?u.- ".

A" they emerged It wss seen
that Stonenell was half a length to the
fM. On the turn Into the stretch he

t".""1 " to a length and a hair and
'opxed an easy winner. Hamilton shook
"'.nnJoyne up In the stretch and set

for the leader. A furlon from
(lome Stonenell waa In trouble, andBlrns went to" the whip,

si t.i.!m.oyn caught Stonenell a slx- -
iinU " ,r.?m home, and drawing away

1 ,sn ally by two lengths. Time
Mutuels paid $5.15.

KIFTH RACK.

i."?' io nd Ihrtt jtiiri old: tli furlonjt.
1 Wln5..i. .. lltttlni. St. Illf. Kin.

4sl "Ail 'n?.' "5 lltMnllUm)... tren 4 6 2'
uVtia t'K? "" M t.Dos-t- ) II 1 IHI "'" pL''1'' (Doflttf). t--I t V 4I c.,112(Dtleh,j')ll-- l 4 I

I a ean.J?L" ,ed ,h9 waX an(1 wor- - '"K .,'r bJ n lengths, tjueen T. nily
1 BeoarVna ,0 the last furlong, whereI St. InV'2n. tn" Ballla Byrnes colt gotI r h.ni5,,hd ,n that ?riler' a 'entnJl Mua,,.h.a'f aRrt. Tlms-l.- M.

m third ea,,8trlgrit. i P.lace, W.7B:.1 M.to" thiS. .S'Psratton paid: Place.
M Ks'thlrt ' aWi Ble Uyrnes colt paid

JA .., . 8IXT" nACE--

sssMl surtin! ' M'"ss (ear tsrlongs.
ssssMl ) UTT TtTtd Btttln. St. Illf. Fla.

I WIS mi?,18,1""1 Mt J' '
HM 4, us (Ootntt).... T--l 14 I ! P

Red Top. 101 (Dtrten) (.14 4 4
tn Hrunt, I0S (Hamilton) .M--l .l I 4 S

Canterbury, lot (Carter) ..20-- 418 4 4

Harry Heed led all the way and won
In a canter by three lengths from Cora,
who ran Into second place soon after the
mart. South Side was third, four lengtiu
behind Corn. Time 0.48

Mutuels paid: Straight, 1; place,
J2.ffi; thlni, S2.1G. Cora paid: Place.
tt.35: third, $3.05. South Side paid 12.60

thlrd.
SEVENTH RACE.

Eelllnr.; fix furlonn-Ml-
Ullop. 100 (FlntJHtn).M-- l 112 2 lit

lllack Hak. 107 ISInta) . ,..een 2 i 1 3 2

barter. 106 (Dtlehantr) ..J0-- l 4 B 2

Trevehan, 10 (II. Jonet). , ( i 1V
Kolltalre, lot (Ueriten) 4 4
S.jonort, 100 (l)ot(ett).. . 6 4

The Held run In close order to the
stretch, where Black Hawk and Miss
Galop drew out. the latter winning
easily by half a length. Charter was
third, four lengths after Black Hawk.
Time 1.18.

PITTSBURG PHIL'S BIG WIN.

Said to Have Taken m,ooo Ont f

the ninar on Derfnrgllln.
ifipeclal to The Evening World.)

RACE TrtACK, SAUATOGA, Aug. IB.
PlttBburg Phil bet more money on the

first race y thun he has for weeks
past. He circled around the ring betting
2,100 bills on his mare Derfargllla wher-
ever they would be taken. Derfargllla
opened at D to 2, and through Pittsburg
Phil's persistent plunging, dropped to
9 to G. Yemen and Wah Jim were also
played heavily, and the money rhll bet
had but little effect on the market.

Taral rude an excellent race on Der-

fargllla and waited until the last fur-
long before he made his run. He Judged
well, for Derfargllla got up and won on
the post by half a length. Old Dominion
at. the false price of 26 to 1, secured the
place from Yemen by a head. La Hosa
was fourth, a head away.

It Is estimated that Pittsburg Phil
and his friends took at least tlX.OOO out
of the ring.

After the third race, Dave Gideon was
so dissatisfied with the result of the
race that he offered to match Cherry
Blossom colt against Miss Annie colt,
the winner. Mr. Walbaura will probably
make the match.

C. Flelschmann y purchased of
Dave Gideon the colt Cactus for (2,000.

rmsT RACB.
Bellini allowances; flra furlong.
Start.rt. netting. St. Hlf.Fln.

Dtrfargllls. lit (Taral) 6 2 7 4 14
Old Dominion. 104 (Hldiley).S5-- l t 2

Vtmen, 104 (Brook.) 11-- 1 1 6 Ik S

Lt. Rota, 100 (Perkloa) 1 l 6 4

Clltn, M (C. Wtber) tO-- 1 20-- 1 2 1' 6
Wah Jim, 111 (Qrlffln) 2 tren I Hi
Wheel. r. 104 (Blakt) 40-- 1 1 117JLord Harry, 10 (Cltrlco)...25-- l 7 I
tllaa Hattl. II (A. Claytoa).40.1 20-- 1 I I
Iran K., tl (Donohe)....100-- 1 40-- 1 11 10 10
Vttllertan Laat, 10) (Urrli)20o-- l 10-- 1 4 tl 11

Ellen wenttto the front snd, with Ye-
men, raced head and head to the
stretch, a length before Wah Jim and
Derfargllla. The pace was hot, and In
the last furlom? the pacemakers began
to tire. Derfargllla. coming with a
well-time- d rush, caught them In the last
Ixteenth. and won by half a length.

Old Dominion, Yemen, Ia Rosa and
Ellen followed, heads apart. Time
1.00

Mutuels paid, one, two, three: On Der-
fargllla, 13.15; on Old Dominion, 129.25;
on Yemen, 11.00.

SECOND RACB.
Btlllng; tour and a half furlongs.
Starters. Il.tllni. Bt. Hlf.Fln.

Tough Timber. 107 (Itrklni). 2 4 2' 1'
Richmond, 101 (Urlffln) 1 1 1' 2

Klamet, 112 (Clayton) eren 2 JV4 H
DIOMOtn (.. 105 (Illake) Mt 4 4

Sweden, 113 1 (Taral) 2 4 1
Qllmpaa f., 10IU (Drookt). 100-- 20-- 1 6 6 6

Lady Richmond got a trifle the best
of the start, but before she had gone a
quarter Tough Timber Joined her, and
together they raced to the finish. The
struggle through the stretch was excit-
ing, uut Perkins, fairly outriding Griffin,
landed Tough Timber a winner by a
short head. Lady Richmond was five
lengths In front of Kismet. Tlme-O.- M

Mutuels paid, one, two, three: On
Tough Timber, 12.40; on Lady Richmond,
13.23; on Kismet, 12.80.

THIRD RACK.

for maiden telling; ill fur'.ongt.
Starter. netting. St. lllt.Fln.

Ml AnnU c 103 ftlnnnhucl 3.1 7.10 4 4 l,Lt
Roaamar, 104U lllrook.) 1 5 1 2' !'!
Ch. Uloaaom c. 108 (Urlffln)7-1- 0 out 3 2'HI
Derelict, 100 (Perklm) 1 5 2 1' 4

Forager, 10 (Mldgley) 116
Mlk. Dixon. 100 (llealty),. ,110-- 1 60-- 1 IIIDerelict made the running, clostly
followed by Cherry Blossom colt and
Rossmar. This order held Into the
stretch, where Miss Annie colt came
by on the outside and won handily by
two and a half lengths from Rossmar,
who was a length and a half In front of
Cherry Blossom colt. Time 1.16.

Mutuels paid, one two, three: On Miss
Annie colt, 22.66; on Rossmar, J3.60; on
Cherry Blossom colt, 2.25.

FOURTH RACE.
Handicap; all furlonga.
Etarttrt ntttlng. St. Hlf.Fln.

Dennett Edwarde.105 (Perk'a) i 4 4 l1
Mritlimeath, 121 INoblt) ... tren 1 2 2U
Imp. Stromboll. 120 (Morrll). 1 2 13'
Ed Kearney, U2 (Taral). ...11-- 1 2 lb 4

Kentlgerna. 11 (C. Wtbtr)., 5 5 2Vj 5

San Joaquin. 110 (A. Urown)40-- 10-- 1 15 6

Ed Kearney, under a choking pull, led
the way to the stretch, with Stralhmeath
and Kentlgerna next. When they
straightened out Gennett Edwards went
to the front and won easily by u length
from Strathmeath, who was half a length
In front of Imp. StrombJll. Time 1.16

Mutuels paid, one, two, three: On Gen-ne- tt

Edwards, 13.30; on Strathmeat.i, S3.U;
on imp. Stromboll, tl.

RACK.
Beren furlongs
martera. Retting. St, Hlf.Fln

Dalllet, 104 (Prlkln.) out I t"l
Hurllnghaia, M (A. Ctavtonl. 1.4 4 1 2J
l'ennileia. 102 (Uaton) 1 1 l '4
Aurelltn. 122 iTarall ;'; ' J
Weat 1'ark, u (Donohut).. .60-- 2 11

HurlliiKham cut out a terrific pace.
Hy the time he reached the six furlong
Dole he was stopping and Galilee, who
had been going under a pull In second
place, went to the front and won In a
romp by two lengths from Hurltngham,
who was four lengths In front of Penni-
less. Tlme-1.- 28

Mutuels paid, one two, three: On Gal-
ilee. 13.36: on Hurllngham, $2.60; on Pen-
niless, 15.30.

MYTH HACK.

One mile and . half, orer tl. hurdlet
SLartera. Retting. Ht. Hlf.Fln.

Col (Blaktly) . . 4 ' 1

Ml . Sundial. Ill (kl'lntr-y- ) 1 t'
Japonlra. 140 (Mottby) '?'' J... 4Marrut. 142 (Vearh). J
Kcarte, 144 11'lr.e.i. .. .1-- I S

I'rlie. 117 10 Cook) 1 S 2

Fell.
Miles Blandish led Into the stretch,

where Col. Clay Joined him. A hot drive
resulted in a head win, for Co . Clay.
Mlleu Blandish was five lengths In front
of Japonica. Time 2.48.

Mutuels paid, one, two, three-- On Col.
Clay, 12.65; on Miles BtandUh, 12.00; on
Japonica, 12.35.

SI

Gorman's Case Adjourned.
Jamte Cortnaa, coitwaln of the receiving ship

Mlnnteota. ' ch"!"1 w,lh "Dl'lnl l,r'
gartt KlUgerald In a itateroom on the Sound

staamtr C. II. Northern on Aug 4. wai arraigned
Follce Court thla morning. Mrs.

Mtscsni! to withdraw the coraplalnt. but
KatfeVtlnulr would not permit thla. The cat.
u adjourned until Friday.

RACING AT PARKWAY.

rimt Dnsh Goes tu I'ontlrnr ttIIIi
First l.lrtht .Spcoml.

Opeclal to The Eienlng World )

PARKWAY DRIVING PARK. Aug.
15. The attendance at Parkway fell off
a trifle the caid offered not being
(lulte up to the standard of the previous
three days. Hlx races ere carded, witha promise of sinull fleldH In each.

Klr.it Race For selling;
five and a half furlongs. -- Won by Potu-leu- r,

100 (Helder). who made all the run-
ning anil won by two lengths; Firstl.lglt, 103 (T. Sloanr), was second, andPec' Jackson (Sheedy) third. Tlme-1.- 10

Hetting-Poiitle- ar, 3 to Si First Light.
3 to 1 and 1 to 2; Peter Jackson, 8 to 1

and 2 to 1.
Benefactor, May Win and Yolande filly

also ran.
Second Race For nil ages; selling;

mile and sixteenth. Won by fifteenlengths by Aloha, 100 (T. Sloane); Glrn- -
au, in (Neumeyer), was second, and
Baunterer, 113 (Shields), third. Time
1.68

Betting: Aloha, 7 to 2 and even; Glen-al- l,
11 to 6 and 3 to C; Sauntercr, 8 to 6

and 1 to 2.
Adjourn and Ilrlght Eyes nlso ran.
Third Race Handicap for ponies,

four and a half furlongs. The Sheikh,
110 (Murray), won by a length; Little
Tramp, 130 (Hulse), was second, and
Foresight, 148 (Walsh), third. Time
1.00.

IlPtting: The Sheikh. G to 2 and 4 to 6;
Little Tramp. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1; Fore-
sight, 4 tu 1 and 6 to 6.

Cherokee Rose and Nellie C. also ran.
Fourth Race For maidens; six fur-

longs. Tomahawk, 112 (Shields), won by
two lengths; Wentwurtb, 112 (Paget),
was second and Walter Rlggs, 122 (J.
Morgan), third. Time 1.20.

Belting Tomahawk, 6 to 6; Wentworth,
4 to 1 and even; Walter Rlggs, 4 to 1 and
even.

Hopper. Sporting Girl, Kufelda and
Phyllis T. also ran.--

Fifth Race For maidens; six furlongs.
Won in a gallop by Holy Port, 105

(Pickering). Pantata, 106 (D. Watson),
was second, and Queen of Hearts filly,
107 (Neumeyer), third. Time 1.20

Betting Holy Port, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1:
Pantata, 3 to 1 and even; Queen of
Hearts Ally, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5.

Carroll J., Troika colt and Tremor also
ran.

Sixth Race Over six hurdles; selling;
mile and a quarter. Bhellbark, 168 (ft.
Davis), won; The Rat, 160 (Mara), was
second, and Rockaway, 145 (Horton),
third.

Tlme-2.-26 1

JEROME PARK ENTRIES.

RACE TRACK, JEROME PARK,
Aug. 16. The entries for
races are as follows:

First Race Six furlongs.
Ferrler 112 Hardy Fox 10
Kentucky Lady.. 1T7 Melba 107
Harrington 103

Second RaceSix furlong; selling.
Tinge 107 Cockade 107
King Gold 106 Red Top 103
Albert A 103 Norway 103
Valkyrie (Vanguard L'y Auckland) 100

Ella Reed 100 Cora 100
Camden's Valkyrie.

Third Race Titan course; 1,400 yards.
Pr-c- Klamath. ..110 Pecksniff 110
Bandit 110 Longbrook 107
Repetition 107 Llghtfoot 100

Elizabeth 105 Rowett f 105

Fourth Race. One mile and a six-
teenth; selling.
Paris 104 Live Oak 102

Little Mat 100 George Dixon 100
MIc Mac Queen.. 96

Fifth Race. Four furlongs; maidens;
selling.
English Lass g... 115 Dervish 108
Chandos 108 Gorman 108
Albert A 108 Eulogy colt 108
Lobengula 108 Perplexity 105
Countess 105 Pomegranate.. ..105

Expectation filly. 10C Monarch IOC

Late Arragala filly.
Sixth Race One mile and a furlong;

selling.
Jack Rose 113 Jodan Ill
Arab 110 W. B 108
Paris 97 Hazelhalch 93

PARKWAY ENTRIES.

RACE TRACK. PARKWAY. Aug. 16.
The entrlea for races are

as follows:
Flrtt Race Belling; one mile. Contralto colt,

5; Little Bravo, 101; (lolden Valley, 111; Ten Up.
102; Wentworth, 107; Ironaldta. 106 lb.

Second Rata Sailing, one mils and a elxtetnth.
Illarklock, 104; Jilt, SO, Chauncty, 104; Wlat,

lit. Aloba. 122 lb.
Third Race Handicap; for (lallowaya; sU fur-

longa Zeliu Ally, III; Blknood, 120; Waag,
145; Athelena, 116, rocahonua, 140 lb.

Fourth Race Selling, five furlonga I,allah,
IB; Olford. Carnallte. 100 etch; Little John, M;
Silver queen, S7. Alva, 02; Ilrlght E)ea, 107;
Maggie illchardi. 17 lb.

Fifth Race Srlllng; are furlong! nob Suthtr-lan-

Dlue Dlrd, US each: Frankle B, 101;
Olivia, Mullet, 12 each; Jumurt, 20, Salrlnl,
106.

Sixth Race aelllng; four and
a half furlonga Tweedledum, 112; Toot, Tri-
facial, Turett. 102 each; Buale n., 116; Uproar
filly. Chink, Cremona, 100 lb. each.

. w

Weather Fu.ccnat,
Tbt neather fcrecaat for the thlrty-al- x hours

ending at I P. M. (a at follow.;
Fair, .lightly cvoltr Thursday; wlnda becoming
northweaierly,

The following record thowt the ehangta In tht
ttmptrature during tht morning boun. aa In.
dlcated by tht thirmomtttr at perry'a Pharmacy)
I A. M. .70 4 A. M . 70 1 A. M.... 72112 M....7I

Average ttmptrature for corresponding date
laat year, 7'A.

Caught On at Last.
(From a )

Fogg Chuckaley, what do you mean
by oil this language?

Chucksley Do you see this
queer-shape- d pen?

"Yes. What of It?"
"Nothing only I've been UBlng It for

a year and a half like any pen, and I've
Just found out that the thing Is a foun-
tain pen and has been full cf Ink all
the tune."

A Decided Difference.
(From Tld nit. )

Studious Boy What Is the meaning of
"market value" and "Intrinsic value?"

Father The "market value" Is the
price you pay for a thing; "Intrinsic
value" Is what you get when you sell It
to u second-han- d dealer."

He Wns Htlll FIsrhtlngT.
(From the Adame freeman.)

Veteran Well, sir, I fought for th lib-

erty of the home.
Stranger Bo did I, sir, and am still

fighting for It.
"Indeed, what regiment were you In?"
"No regiment, sir, but I'm married,

und my wife rules the roost."

CHICAGO-- -- 5

BROOKLYN- -- 9
e

His Colts Getting Another

Lacing at tbe Hands

of Fontz's Men.

DAN DAUB NO BACK NUMBER.

Brooklyn. Take the Lead in the
First Inning and Keep

OhicagoB Busy.

QUITE A RALLY IN THE SIXTH.

Three Runs Made by the Windy

City Lads Through Luck

and Fine Batting.

(Special to The Evening World.)
EASTERN PARK, BROOKLYN, N.

Y., Aug. 1S.- -U was real Vigilant
weather when the game started this
afternoon and Ryan stepped to the plate
as Papa Anson's vanguard. The wind
blew straight up from the pitcher's box,
adding greatly to the speed of the de-
livery.

The batting order:
Brooklyn. Chicago.

Qrlffln, cf. Ryan, rf.
Corcoran, ss, Dahlen, as.
Tredway. If. Wllmot. If.
Burnst rf. Decker, lb .

Daly, 2b. Lange, cf.
La Chance, lb. Irwin, 3b.
Shlndle, 3b. Parrott. 2b.
Dalley, c. Hutchlneon, p.
Daub, p. Bchrlver, c.

Umpire Mr. Lynch.
First Inning Ryan fell a victim to

Danny Daub's curves after three at-
tempts. Dahlen tipped a foul toeDalley.
Wllmot out at first by Daly's 'assis-
tance. No runs. r

artflln walked to. first on' tour bad
ones. Corcoran sacrificed to Decker.
Iredway base on balls. Burns sent a
grounder to Dahlen. on which arlftln
scored and Tredway took' third. Daly
singled over second, scoring Tredway
and stealing second on the throw In,
which caught Burns at the plate. La
Chance walloped an ugly bounder at
Parrott and sauntered to first, while Daly
scored. He waa nipped at second.
Three runs.

Hecond Inning It was easy for Shlndle
to hurl Decker's Weakling to first.
Langs bunted towards third, and beat
the tall, and slid to second soon after.
He went to third on a wild throw by
Daub. Irwin's sacrifice to Corcoran
sccred him. Daly fumbled Parrott's
slow grounder. Hutchinson hit Just In
f re lit of the pla'e and Dalley touched
him out. One run.

Shlndle base on balls. Dalley went
the same way. "Hutch" couldn't get
Daub's little bunt, and he reached first,
while Shlndle scored and Dalley reached
third. The latter scored on Qrlflln's
sacrifice to Decker. Corcoran sacrificed.
Tredway's three-bagg- sent Daub over
the plate. Burns out at first. T.iree
runs.

Third Inning Schriver hit safely.
Daub fumbled Ryan's bunt. Dahlen
forced Ryan and stole second. Wllmot
fouled out to Dalley. Decker out at
first. No runs.

Dahlen made a daisy stop and throw
of Daly's srounder. La Chance out at
first, via Parrott. Shlndle, base on balls.
Dalley filed out to centre, No runs.

Fourth Inning Corcoran got Lange's
low one and whipped It to first. Irwin
filed to Corcoran. Parrott sent a rain-
bow to Griffin, which Mike caught. No
runs.

Fifth Inning Daub struck out. (Irlffln
didn't get first base because Irwin threw
him out. Corcoran filed out to Wllmot.
No runs.

Fifth Inning Daub pulled down
"Hutch's" liner and threw him out.
Tredway caught an ugly drive that
Bchrlver sent to far left pasture. Ryan
singled. Dahlen hit for two bases.
Ryan scored on Daly's muff of Tred-
way's throw.Dahlen taking third. Wll-
mot out at first by Daub. One run.

Tredway base on balls. Burns fouled
out to Decker. Daly struck out, Tred-
way caught stealing second. No runs.

Sixth Inning Burns fell all over him-
self and Decker made three bases out of
a fly to right. Lange singled, scoring
Decker, Irwin, base on balls. Parrott
hit for two bags, scoring Lange. Irwin
scored on a wild pitch. Hutchinson out
at first. Schriver fouled out. Ryan
struck out. Three runs.

Lachance struck out, so did Shlndle.
Dalley hit to left for two bags. Stein
went to bat In Daub's place, but his
name was not on the card and Anson
kicked on the plea that Stein was not
in uniform when the game started.
Lynch allowed him to play and Papa
Anson shoved in a protest. 8teln went
out at first, via Dahlen. No runs.

Heventh Inning Dahlen out at first.
Wllmot ditto. Decker same way. No
runs.

Urlffln singled. Corcoran s double put
him on third. Tredway hit safely, scor-
ing Griffin. Burns sacrificed.

Corcoran scored on the throw-I- n of
Daly's fly out, Tredway being caught at
third. Two runs.

Eighth Inning I,ange, base on balls.
He was forced at second by Irwin, who
was doubled up. Parrott singled.

Hutchinson out at first. No runs.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Chicago ,,01001.1000 A

Hrooklyn.. 33000021 -- 0

Was Careful of Her Ilnl.y.
(From La Tempa )

The other night, at the corner of the
Pont-Neu- f, a poor woman, carrying a
child In her arms, accosted a passer-by- .

.'he latter looked closely at the baby
and flirted Its nose with the effect of
producing an unreal and auspicious
kounil.

"Why, your brat Is made of paste-
board!

"I beg your pardon, kind gentleman,
but the evenings are lather chilly. I've
left the real one at home!"

He Suffered from the Curse.
(From Zelttplcgtl.)

Frau Hchlemlller (standing with her
second husband at the grave of her
first) Yes, here he lies, the brave
warrior. You would certainly not be my
huiband y If my dear John had not
died the death of a hero on th battle-
field.

lierr Hchlemlller (penlvtly-Y- es

war Is th t;urse of humanity, i '

POLO GROUNDS SECURED.

At llir DlkHi.nl of the l'ollormcn
fur the Hull liiiine.

A message wai iccelvcd ill "The Even-
ing Wm Id' oilier thin ttftcinoon that
tiupt. lldl, of the l'oli) Gtounds, hail
placed the grounds at til'.' illxpusal of
thu police of the Kuit Eighty-eight- h

street and est Thirty-sevent- h street
stations for the furcnoon of Aug. 21, for
their match game of baseball for the
henetll of the Slrlt Babies' Fund.

Following Is the list of the team of
the East Eighty-eight- h stieet station
who will play for thu Hick babies.

Cnrson (captain), p., McCarthy, c;
Pleiee, lb.; l!t.l Chrlstfelt, 3b.;
Frank, ss., Whlttlngtoii, ir.: Smith, cf.;
t.'on.ioiy. rf. Substitutes, Taylor. Mur-
phy and (irlftln.

The message from Supl. Uell ssys
that the New Vork Club is glad to be In
n position to furnish the grounds to the
members of "the finest" for their game
In tlm Intel est of charity.

THE SPRINGLER ESTATE.

Hrporl of a Partition Nnlt Cannot
lln Verified. ,

The report that a partition suit will
be begun by the heirs nf the Sptnglcr
estate, to decide upon a proper division
of the property, which Is made neces-
sary by the death of Mrs. Mary Van
Beuren, could not be verified

Mitchell & Mitchell, counsel for Fred-
erick T. Van Beuren, declared there Is
no reason to believe that a suit of any
kind would be Instituted. Henry U.

Van Beuren, of Wall street, said that he
had not heard of any such suit, but that
If It wan brought It would probably be a
friendly one.

Tlm heirs to the KS.000.000 estate are:
Frederick T. Van Beuren. Henry B.

Van Beuren, Miss Van Beuren. Mrs.
James 11. Reynolda and Mrs. John W.
Davis Most of the heirs live In the
old house at !!1 West Fourteenth street.

VEDDER FOR SECOND PLACE,

His Ilrpntillcan Frieda Push Illrn
for Llentennnt-Oorerorshl- p.

(Dy Aatoclattd Frtaa.)
ALBANY, Aug. 15. The friends of

Commodore P. Vedder have de-

cided to present his name to the Re-

publican State Convention as a candi-
date for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Vedder, who Is a member
of the Constitutional Convention from
Cattaraugus County, said this morning:
"I do not care to be quoted In the mat-
ter except to say that I think our sec-

tion of the' State should be represented
on the ticket."

CASERI0 DJES

Caruot' AstaiiHln lo I.oio Uli Head
nt l A. M.

(Dy Auoilatrd I'rtM.)
LYONS, Aug. lG.-- The execution of

Caserlo Santo Ueronlmo, thu assassin of
Prenident Carnot, wilt take place at 4

o'clock morning.

(irancl Jury Did ISot Indict Them.
The Grand Jury y refuaed to Indict tha

proprietor., and puUliltera ot The Financial
Nev.1, Aleiandtr C. Lati-e- and D. C. Dtmer-It- t,

after having examined Into th cam yeaier-da-

The gentlemen were charjtd, with & libel
by the WhUkey Truet for publlihlnj a falia
etatement on July 27 In which It waa at a ted that
a receiver had teen appointed lor the Truet,
Anions the papfra In the caae waa tbe affidavit!
of Ttioin.i 1). Mallland, a reporter (or The Fi-

nancial Nf, la which he etalea that while hla
eupurlora ere out of the office he came In
with the Dlece ot newa and himielf took the
reepouiittllliy of having It act up In type and
publlahed.

Two Hold Hoy Hurclars.
William BmAlU, twtlrt yeare old, of TM n

atreet, haa a long record ot mtademeanors
In law. breaking with the Garry Society. He waa
arrested laat night by Policeman Kennel), of tbe
Charles atreet station, charged with burglar
loualy entering the grocery store of William II.
Kehun, 4J West Thirteenth street, and stealing
tandy, cluarettes and other small articles night
before laat.

William Scott, thirteen years old, of 421 Wast
Thirteenth street, who Is emploed lit the grocery
More, waa arrested aa an accessory. At Jefferson
Market Court Justice Voorhla held the
boys Id tWO ball each for trial,

so

Tried to Vnum it Dad Dollar.
James Manln, twenty-on- e yeart old, wao

claims to hail from Philadelphia, waa areeled
laat nlgbt, charged with attempting to peas a
sputioua silver dollar. Marvin and a com-

panion purchased some crabs of Thomaa Cledlglo,
uf I Columbus avenue, aud In payment tendered
a silver dollar. Cledlglo aaJd ft wss a counter-fel- t,

and returned It lo Marvin, who with his
friend left the place. Cledlglo followed them
and aaw Marvtu attempt to paaa the dollar on
another storekeeper. Then he caused hie arrest,
lit ttaa committed by Justice Tain lor at the
Yorkvllle Court hla morning and taken before
United Statea Commissioner Alexasdir for ea-
rn I nation a aw

Diamond Thief I'lruile .Nut
William !. Davis, slxly-al- years old, who

gate his address when arrested aa the Kverett
llou.e. who caused such MLoolshment by hi
daring attempt to steal a tray full of diamonds,
valued at $7,000, from the store of John H,

Johnston Co , of 17 Union square, on Aug. 10,
was arraigned before Unorder Smyth In Part I.
of tbe Court of Ueneral Hsaalons today to answer
to an Indictment charging him with grand lar-
ceny in the first degree Mwyer Uurllager ap-
peared aa hie counsel He pleaded not gallty
and waa remanded to the Tombs prison to await
trial.

.New CompaulcB Incorporated
(Hy Asaoclated Press )

ALBANY, Aug. . U the office of the Secre-

tary uf State wu filed this morning the certifi-

cate of Incorporation ot the New York and a

Trading Company, capital 11, W0. Directors,
William llayward, A. K Haaklns and II A.
Menu, of New York. Also ot the Kleenelo Com-

pany, of New York, for the manufacture of soaps,
soap powders, Ac , capital, f t Z. 600 . and tllrec
tore, Horire Bernard, jr. . James U. West, Rod-
ney U West, of New York.

Muack, Held for Trial.
Paul Mayaack, druggist, at 1170 Third avenue

and Second avenue and One Hundred and Four-

teenth atreet, waa arraigned In the Harlem
Police Court this afternoon, charged by E, J.
lderle, of the Hoard of Pharmacy, with em- -

a ilerk. Alfred Hammer, who Is notrloylng and who preparea prescriptions In the
aUsuce ot the manager of the at ore. May sack
waa held In 1300 btUI for trial.

m

lSaale Distillery-- Company Wins.
Judge Drown, la the Ualttd state Circuit

Court denied the motle tor a new trial
( behalf of th Oov era meat to coadema the

ot the Kalt Distillery Company, ot MEropertr
I strati. The mlaeo vaa raided eoeae tlm

ago, and aa alleged Illicit whisker still dlwov-ere-

Suit waa broeght U have ia bulldlaf
but the Oospa&f wo.

ROBBED AND GAGGED.

t

Broker Wallaoh'i Story Savors of

the Badger Gamo.

Lured Into a Tenement House, As

saulted and Gagged.

Loses 8000 Cash and $1,500 In
Notes Two Arroits Made.

One of the boldest daylight robberies
In the recollection of I'ollcu Capt. Pick-
ett, of the Kant Klghty-elsht- h street
station was committed In a Ninety-thir- d

street tenement-hous- e about 10 o'clock
this morning, If the story told for the
police by Hampson Wallarh, real estate
broker, of 238 East Eighty-sixt- h street.
Is true.

Broker Wallach declares that he waa
dtcoyrxl Into the apartment of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Goldstein, who live on the
third floor of the tentment 907 East
Ninety-thir- d street, and robbed of J600
cash, notes ot the value of (1,500 and
his cold watoh and chain.- -

Wallach owna that tenement and sev
eral others In the Immediate neighbor-
hood, lie says that he called
there this morning upon an Invitation
given' him last night by Mrs. Clolditaln
to see about letting a flat Just beneathn
tnhat occupied by hsr.

He knocked on the door at the hour
stated, and waa admitted by Mrs. Gold-

stein. He followed her, he says. Into
the front room, whloh was divided from
her bedroom by a heavy curtain.

Wallaah asked Mrs. Goldstein, accord-
ing to his story. It she had secured him
a tenant.

Hhe said "No," and at that Instant
Goldstein, accompanied by a man

namtd "Dav," pushed the curtains
hiding the bedroom aside and entered.

Wullach's back was towards the men.
lie says that Goldstein came up to him
and said:

" such men as these . The
rloh landlord who oppresses the poor."

With that, Wallach says, Goldstein
struck him a blow on the head which
felled btm to the floor.

and "Dave" held him
n
down,' he says, whllo Goldstein went
through his pockets.
"Wallach says be struggled. desperately

and endeavored to cry for help, but one
of the trio gagged him by stufhlng a
handkerchief In his mouth.

He fought with the robbers until he
lost consciousness.

Flften minutes later, wen he recov-
ered consciousness, he found himself
lying on the floor, stripped of all his
clothes but hla hlrt.

His coat, vest and trousers lay In dif-

ferent parts ot the room.
Goldstein, his wife, and "Dave" had

fled.
Wallach, when he was able to do so,

put on his clothes, and found that his
gold watch and chain, 1500 In cash and
notes valued at about 11,600 were miss-
ing, He went at once to the East
Elghty-slght- h street station and told
his story,

Capt. I'lckett detailed Policeman An-
gelina to investigate, Angelina hung
around the tentment until about 11

o'clock, when he saw a woman stag
gering about th plao. She Inquired of
the janltress where Mr. Goldstein waa.

Angelo at once thought she had been
sent thtre by the Goldsteins to ascertain
how the land lay. He learned that sne
was a sister of Mrs. Ooldsteln's, and
when she took a Third avenue "L,"
train he followed her to 112 Buffolk
street.

There he found the Goldsteins In hid-
ing and placed them under arrest.

"Dave" was mining.
Non of the property was recovered.
On being taken before Capt. Flckett

Go Ids tain said he was thirty-tw- o years
old and hit wire, Lena, twenty-eig-

years old. They have llvtd' In the
Nlncty-thlr- d street tenement only two
weeks.

Goldstein said he came' home and
found the real estate broker In the
bedroom with his wife, fihe corrobo-
rated him.

This Wallach denies. They refused to
give the name of address of "Dave."

Th prisoner will be arraigned In the
Harlem Court

AZOTE BEATEN.

Pamlico at lMi Defeats the Great
Horse,

(Special lo The Knlne WorlJ )

TEllllE HAUTE, Ind Aug. l&.-- The

hitherto unbeaten Azote was beaten to-

day by Tamllco In th unllnUhed 2.10

trot carried over from yesterday.
Azote non the fourth heat y In

2.W ramllco second, Muta Wilkes
third, Iord Clinton fourth, and William
I'enn flfth

The fifth heat and race was won by
Pamlico, Axote second, Mutu Wilkes
third, Lord Clinton Fourth, and William
Penn fifth. Tlme-2.- 10.

The track was heavy. Pamlico beat
Asote In a great finish on the home
stretch.

NEW 200 MILE RECORD.

Mlmnl and Fulirmann Hide the Dis-

tance iu lOla. BO

(Br Aatoclaled rreaa )

BUFFALO, Aug. 15. -- The course from
Duffalo to Erie, Pa., yesterday was the
scene ot a record-breakin- g performance.

W. I Stlmal and Fred C. Fuhrmann,
ot the Ramblers' Stub, rode the course
and return, a distance ot 200 miles. In
15h. 60m. 0. The mark over the same
course previously was ITh 5m., and the
American record was 17h. Mm.
30s., over tho iioaton-Sprtngflel- d.

ACCIDENT AT FLUSHING.

Keller, Alford anil Qulun Injured,
tho Latter Fatally.

(Special lo The Etenlna World.)
FLUSHING. Aug. 15. An accident

happened Iu the fourth race that almost
terminated the carver of young Frunkl
Alfurd, nho was riding Alanthraclte and
the crack jockey ot iho Murray 11111
track, Charley .elli-r- .

There were six homes to start, and
when they were sent away Jim McLaugh-
lin, with Coleman up, was Hltxhtly In the
lead. ALinthraclte wns at his heels, and
In attempting to net the rail Alanthraclte
ran over Jim McLaughlin, stubled and
fell. lurnlnR a cumplete somersault
with young Alfanl underneath.

War l'nlnt, with .el.er up, and Con-grei-

v, Ith gulnu up, also fell, and alt
llirrc- - Jotkeys were carried off the truck
unoon'clouH.

Young Alford was th first to recover,
aa he was only stunned.

Zellrr wai badly bruised, hut It Is
thought he will recover Oulnn Is fa-
tally Injured. The resulti of the races

RACE TltACK. FLUHH1NG, Aug. 15.
The results of the racea y were:
First Race Four furlongs. Won by

Hlue Hood. 4 to 5 and out: Hyun It.,
even fur place, was second: tileve L.
third. Time U.5B.

Hecond llace- - Six and one-ha- lf r;

Won by Hob V 7 to 5 and 3 to 6;
Don't Know, 3 to I for place, was sec-
ond: Jack Ilatchelor third. Time 1.30.

Third llace Four nnd one-ha- lt fur-
longs. Won by Whltestone. to 1 and 2
to 1: Eliza Ann. I to 1 for place, was
second: Hay Tay third. Time 1.00.

FLUSHING ENTRIES.

RACE TltACK. FLUSHING, Aug. U.
The entries for T,hursday'a races are

as follows:
Flret Race 81a turlonia lleriiitet, liar Tar,

Jark llatrhtlor. Watch f'harm. War Paint,
Red Cmaa, ftklleetont. 106 IU each,

Htiunt! Ract Four aal a sail furlonga.
I'hatlta (I. Allrn. Ul, Jim McLaughlin, 111;
Vardee, Ilrman, Cnngreaa. Blackburn. 107 tach;
lit Cntircer, 105, Th. Itail. 11; Weatern Star,
loo, Lady Tramont. Mamie It, Alanibraclta,
Ellia Ann, II lb. each.

Third Race sis and a half furlonga; Ownera
Handicap. Carracua. Marl. Lovell, M each;
Watch Charm. Lou Ithett, SI each; Fox UIoto,
Lumberman, so each; Con Luce, to lb.

fourth Kace Four and a halt furlonga.
Arundel. 1C1. Vlthun toll, Skylight. 17 each,
rralle, 91; Jarler. Slot. L., tl each; Caahmere,
IS lb.

ntlh Race Kl. furlonga. nnreanc, ltjj Cir-
cular, 110, Arab! raana. 107, Kauater, 101: Dob
V., Roman, Counl Dudley, Kelturaa, itoalpeller,
M lb. each.

a. ,

Sulfide Core fur Asthma.
(Dy Aatoclaled Treat.)

LANCASTER, Ta., Aug. cnrr Dlnka. a
Healthy farmer ot Manor Towoihln. ai.d titty-- ,

haa been auBerlsg trora a.lhma for eora.
time. About I o'clock laat night h. bad a
MT.r attack, and tatting out nt bed went out.
aide. To hours altar a .search waa mad. and
hla bodr waa found Is a atnoplnf soattloa la

near-b- pond, with th. head under water.
The general eupoMlttos It that ht committed
suicide, though lb. Corpner;a.iarr rendered a

erdlct of accidental drowning.
aw

Doyt Sent tu the Penitentiary.
Thomaa O Urlen, a allk weaver, fourteen years

old. ot 40 Hill atreet, Jeraey Clly, and Charlea
Draws, often yeara old. a marble worker, oftu Hill atreet. lereer city, were sentenced to
one year and tli raontht In the penitentiary,

thla ad.rr.fwn by Judge Fttigerald
In Part 11 of the Court uf General Reatlont, On
July I they brok. Into the laundry of Wah riee
at II Slith atenue and look 120 from a trunk.

Frnst of the Assumption.
To-d- being tbe Feaat ot the Aaaumptlon of

tht Dltaaed Virgin, la obtcrved aa a holiday ot
obligation In the Roman Catholic Church. Garly
raateea were aald In all the Roman Tatholla
churchea In (he city thlt morning for the con-
venience of Ihoat who go to work. All thoae
who tre Invetted with tbe ectpultr tr. txpecttd
to approach Holy Communion within the octav.
of thla lent.

AVuntril n Loimer Sentence.
NltWARK. N. J.. Aug. 15. Terrene. CTDon-ne- ll

wtt lent to Jail for ona year In the Special
Saatlona Court yetterday for ttabblns Alexander
llowarlh. George Schlegel waa aleo aentenced
for a ear for larceny, and to the aetonlehment
of every one tearfully begged for two.

Cliurrli Festival Celebrates.
NBWARK. N, J.. Aug 15.-- Tne Italian, of

thlt city ire ctlebrtllng the Feict ot tbe
Auumpllon, tnd "Little Italy" It profutely dec-
orated alth Oaga. Sarvlcee were held In St.Lucy't It. C. Church thlt morning, and thla
waning there will b. a dltplay ot flrtworka.

et . .

Fire Alarm nyslt-- fur Newark.
NEWAHK, N. J., Aug. II. The .Id bell

tower, which for many gcneratlona haa atood
on Academy atreet, In the renlr. of tbe tomn,
and gave tbe alarm for Area Iu tbe city, It
to be pulled down. It will give place to a
0roalarm eyalciu, which will coat 120,000.

gnlnteil from the nvr-Ynr- il.

A aalute waa Irtd at tht Brooklyn Ktvy-Ytr- d

at I o'clock thla ahernoon. It It underatood
that the talute waa fired because of the arrival
of the New lork with Admiral Starreti aboard.

Fifty --Third Trolley Victim.
(Special to The Evening World.)

NEWARK. N, J , Au li -- Patrick Lundy,
fourteen eara old, of 111 Academy ttreet, v.tt
killed by an Ortngt trolley car at Hank and
Lloaton atre.te. thla aflerncn II. la tb. fifty-thi-

vktlm uf r,tak a trolley rare.
an

Public Worlia Contracts,
tlepuly Commlatloner Ilolahan, of the Depart-

ment uf Publli Workt, y opentd t!xly-tv- 0

bldt for regulating and pavlnj; with aaphalt the
tarrtageKay of a number of atreeta, at well tt
the con.tructlon of a few tewert The bldt wcrt
rtlerred to the dirtary for tabulation.

GAMES IN OTHER CITIES.

AT BOSTON.
Iltttburg 'J O 'J O 0 1 O 0 O O- -
lloatou U I) 111 I 'Ml 1 II I- I-
llttterlrt--Khre-t tnd Mcrrltt, Etlvetit and

Uanjel linplre Mr. lloagland.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
rhlladelpblu .. 3 O O II ! a -
Loulavlllr. . 1 'J t II 1 II

Utiterltt Ttylor and Huskier, Hemming and
Weaver. Lmplre Mr. Keefe

AT BALTIMORE.
Clucluiiall 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 -
llaltlmore . I II I II 3 II O u
Battcrlre-rieh- cr and Murphy, McMahon and

Roblnaon Umpire Mr. Ilrtta.

AT WASHINGTON.
WaMiluiituu u u II

Cl. eland O 1 II
llatlcrlta-Slorkd- tle and MiOuIre, Cupp) and

O'Connor lmplre Mr Hur.i

Wall SI reel .tutes.
For tbe tint eek cf Augu.t the Dig Four

road earned :MU. an Increate of tJ.llt.
For tht year ended June SO. llll, the Ohio

Southern road report, grota earnlagt of UOI.JCO,
a decreaae of le.lll, eapenaee. 1311,101. a

of I17,l; net. 1170 U, an Increaa. of
II.IK, and turplua, 1111.173. decrease of
tin.

The net earnlagt ot th. Nlthvllle. Chatta-nooge-

St. Unit road for July wtr. 1111.11, a
decrease .1 I1..0N, sad turplua. IU.iTJ, a de--
mH T(tt.

BREITENSTEIN I
A PUZZLER. !

. M
itssaasi

Giants Hating Another Mi 1
Game witb the St. 1

LoQi. Teau, 11

emieirapiTce. j
New YorkB Start Out Well witty 4M

Three Runs, but Lose It 'M
in the Sixth. ' M

A CLOSE AND EXCITINC. CAM.; W

Von Der Ahe'a Mm Put Up a Plirtky M
Fight U Wipe Out tht De- - , 9

feat of Yesterday. , ,

x 9
(Special to The Kittling World.) fl

TOLO a ROUNDS. NEW YORK, Au :M
13. The Westerneis trim St. 'Louis had Vfl
a hard time yesterday In trying fo win
out the game. They lost, and it was jM
with feelings of no gentleness that they, )H
entered the grounds Every mem- - s lH
her of the tenm had determination writ-- ':H
ten In bis face, and the manner In which. ,,
the St. Louis team practised betokened H
no good to Now York. H

Th attendance waa small, and tb' fyH
potency of Roger Conner as an advertl- -, xfB
Ing card waa not at all demonstrated' M
this afternoon. The Cubs played iM aHbatted In this order; JM

St. Louis. New York. . ....FlM
Dowd. If. Murphy, rf. r xK'JU
Ely. ss. PurkA, If. I
Miller. 3b. DaVfs7 3b. , ;Sssel
Connor, lb. DoyU.'lb. ,'H
oulnn. :b. tVari'Jb.. .,., '?
Bhugart. cf. vVnTlaltren. of, t ft3UCooley. rf. Full.r, ss.-- Tt3rfAH.Talneham, c , wThtan. tj v!SUr.ltensteln. p. 9eranan, p. V yH

Umpire Mr. McQua'lO. , , K , M
First lnnlng-Do- wJ .did his jwetttet 'tand filed out to Doyle. Ely soaked I'HHcooler to left for a base. Ha stole fc flond on a frightfully- poor throw by Wll- - sM

son to Ward. Miller out. Fuller to lKVvHseai
Ely getting to third. A wild pitch
lowedT Ely to score. Connor ?ae oa-.,- t Mballs, gulmi out. Fuller to Doyle.' OaV..
ru-- - I r r. sHMurphy out on a. bounder, gulnn ,V.B
Connor, nurse singled to centre on' a
beautiful groundtr. Davis plunked hot .'Sone Into Uurkevllle for a base, MndtasrMM
Rurke to third. Iturke scared on Doyle jH
hit to right, which placed aen.tleman.i5M
Oeorge at third. On Ward's fly to
Dowd, which wait muffed. Davis' scored'qM
and Doyle scooped second. Van Haltrea
filed to Cooley and Doyle landed on ' 'imk
third. Ward stole second, and on the, 3
play Doyle scored. Ward reached third fMM
on a passed ball. Fuller struck out.'. ':,
Three runs. M

Hecond Inning. Shugart uplifted a.
birdie of a fly to left, which Eddie Burke) JU
hadn't the slightest difficulty In getting. 'J
Cooley thought he could hit a bit. but W
he struck three of derman'a quaintest, ';
then sat down. Twlneham an easy out, 'M
Ward to Doyle. No runs. ' HUhugart made a gorgeous runitlReX. ...Jgl
catch at Wilson's fly back ot shott. Uer- - (jH
man filed to Connor, .Murphy base. --,
halls. He waa forced at scon4 W. jH
Ilurko'a hit to Qulnn. No run. "

Third Inning Rreltenateln out to '!';
Doyle, unassisted. Dowd shot a fly to I'JiM
left, which Durke misjudged, and Dowd; ".?
reached third. Ely foul tiled to Wilson- - ';',
Miller cracked a beauty straight to left) ",v

for two bases, scoring Dowd. Connor.. ?,
base on balls. On Qulnn'a grounder to JM
Ward, which John Ut go. Miller aoored, fMConnor reaching third and Qulnn seo AM
ond. Shugart out. Ward to Wilson, la ,;
a mighty fine stop. Two runs. &

I Davis popped up a fly to Connor.
Doyle sent another and Ryan made a

' capital catch. Ward, base on balls. He ."

was forced at second on Van Haltren JV
bit to Ely. No runs. tfM

Fourth Innlng-Coo- Uy out. Davis to
Doyle. Twlneham filed to Ward. Brl--
tensteln struck out. No runs, :

Fuller singled to short, Ely fumbling- - L

Shorty stole second. Wilson struck out
and Fuller was decided out at third, on A

his attempt to steal that base, aermaa, ,ft
struck out. No runa .1

Fifth Innlng-po- wd swiped a corker
for a base to left. He was cleverly ?
caught trying to steal second. Ely out, i

I Ward to Wilson. Miller slapped a two- - ,i
, bagger lo left whloh bounded Into the i
tall end nf the bleachers seats. It didn't
cut any Ice, however, as Connor swung- -

' a grounder to Doyle, who threw Roger i
' out to Ocrman. The latter making an ,'
' excellent play covering tint. No runs. ,;
' Murphy pasted a hot liner to short --,
' and Ely made a cracking one-han- d J.
catch of It. 'Twas really a picturesque &

play. Rurke out, Qulnn to Connor,
I Davis tiled to Qulnn. No runs. ,
I Sixth Inning Qulnn tiled ta Murphy. ,,
I Shugart elevated a cuckoo to left, which

Durke simply looked at sailing by, and xa
I Shugart reached third. He scored on rM
Cooky's single past second on Twine- - lham's single past second. Twlneham 4fl

I was farced on lire itensteln's hit to
Ward, who threw him out to Fuller, (M
Cooley ruuchlng third. Ur.ltensteln :M

stole second. Dowd out, German to ;M
Doyle, in u capital stop. One run. , ,'

Djyle out. Cjnnar to tlreUenstela.
Wanl out, Qulnn to Connor. Van Hal-- ?m
tren filed to Cooley. No run;, m

Seventh Inning Ely fouled put. Mil- - 3m
ler singled. Johnny Ward made a run. 7m
nlng catch of Connor's fly to right field, - ;.
and by a iiulrk throw to Doyle doubled M
Miller. No runs. mm

Fullor basd un balls. Wilson struck ,M
out. Fuller reached third on German'!)
single to right. Murphy tiled to Ely. ,.

Oerman was forced at second Oil i'M
Burke's hit to Qulnn. No runs. , ?M

Eighth Innlng-Qul- nn singled to rlgbL
He was forced at second on Shugart'
hit to uerman,

SCORE BY INNINGS. M
St. Louis... 1 o a O O 1 oo - !

.New York. U O OvO O O 0 O
m " vni

Hi.nest John Will I'mplre. M
Hone.t John Ktlly will umplrt th. benefit ,v5

thtt It to b. played la Uottoa far Chart jH
nett. VJfM

mm , 'Seal

Knew When He Had ICnongcku $
IBy Aaaoclattd Pren.) gea!

AKRON. O., As-- . li-- OM Ruhlla. .1 tM".-V-jfl-

s4 Coa T.bls, .1 Twr. H. T
(ought her. laat alibi At tt tad ot (f !teil3
rounda Tobla r.ltaad ts euStlSM, ssrlM W a1.',' 3BB
was krok.sl Thla waa eascrtjlclfcl k, 'Sayal-- A i JJB

I a, y'ijjmWmmmJLmiftiifmWamdmtimmmw


